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kind. 1 think there must be some misin-
terpretatien of the words or the meaning of
them.

Mr. HEAPS: Let me read from the
Montreal Gazette. The very first words ini
the news item are:

Despite ail sentiments of hurnanity, so long
as Canada has an unemploymrent problemn there
wvill be no "open door" for pelitical refugees
here-

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): That is
flot what the lion. memiber was saying.

Mr. HEAFS: I quoted the whole item
at first, and then I referred to that partieular
part. I think 1 was absolutely fair in my
remarks; 1 did nlot take one sentence out
of its centext.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): If my
hon. friend will permit, hie said the Secretary
of State hiad said that the governiment have
ne sentiments of humanity. What the Sec-
retary of State said wvas just the centrary-
altlîoughi w-e have these sentiments, so long
as there is unempfloymient, and s0 on. That
is quite different.

Mi. HEAPS: No, I adhere to what I
said. According to this news item, the Sec-
retary ni SI:îte started off by saying, "des-
*pite ail sentimients of liumanity," and then
declared thiat lie was speaking fer the gevern-
ment.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May 1 say te
my hion. friend that I imagine that the pas-
sage lie bas read is a translation cf what the
Secretary of State said. 1 should think the
mninister niust in the first instance have said
something about sentiments of humanity
calling for a certain course of actinn, and hie
may have gone on te say that despite those
sentiments of humanity certain thiogs ceuld
not be done. The thing hie reierred te as not
being possible wvas the open door, something
very different irom not considering a
Lettiemient in the best possible way short of
an open door.

Mr. HEAPS: 1 can only go by the press
reports. I have read the report sex eral times.
It would have been better hiad the minister
left out aIl questions of sentiment in discus-
sing the miatter. Perhaps at another timie
the inister mnighit explain in the bouse his
own woids. But it secms strange that on a
question of this kind the Secretary of State
sheuld go te Montreal and declare the govern-
mcnt's pelicy. Why should net the govern-
ment's policy be declarcd in this bouse, se
that there would he ne misunderstanding?
If the Prime Minister, as I suggested, wishes
te declare a policy on this very difficuît prob-

[Mr. Heaps.]

lem I tliink there is no doubt hie could choose
w'hatever time hie desired fer deing so.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): Perhiaps
îny hion. friend miglit aise wait until the
Secretary ai State is here ta listen te the
charges.

Mr. HEAPS: It is net my fault that hie is
net here; it is bis fauît. I think it is the
custom wlîen the orders of the day are called
for aIl ministers te be in their places, and
te-day 1 did net sce the Secretary of State
in his place at ahl.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): 0f course
they are slaves.

Mr. HEAFS: I{ad the Secretary ai State
been in his place to-day I would have notified
hini of my intention to deal with this ques-
tien. I am glad liowever that the Prime Min-
ister feels tlîat an error bas been made by
the Secretary of State-

Some hon. MEMBERS: No, ne.

Mr. HEAPS: Oh, hie cannet get away irom
these things. I am satisfied irom the way se
many of bis supporters tank up the eue that
tbis report in the Montreal Gazette must be
substantially correct. I de net believe that
a paper like the Mentreal Gazette, which is
very fair in its newvs reports, weuld go eut nf
its wvay te cenceet a stery on its own acceunt.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): My iriend
bas net :îlways been such a friend ai the
Mentreal Gazette.

Mr. HEAFS: I said se far as its news
columes are concerned. I have neyer cern-
plained about its news reports.

I do net intend te spend the whele af my
time on this particular question ai refugees.
Wliat I have te say may be cendensed into a
iew wvnrds. I hepe that hion. members of this
bouse. irrespective ni race, creed er pelitical
conviction, will use their influence ie the direc-
tien of a better understanding among al] sec-
tiens of the Canadian people. I knew how
pelitical parties soînetirnes funcuien; 1 realize
that in the past issues were raised on which it
was fit one party might ebtain an advantage
ever the ether. But where cetemen humanity
calîs for action I hepe that ne group will try
te exploit the issue. ln order te aveid any
such l)nssibility I suggest that the Prime Min-
ister and the leader ai the opposition sheuld
get together. They could aIse if they wished
call in the leader oi the Ceeperative Cein-
inenwealth Federatien greup, who represents a
iairly large bedy ai opinion in this country,
and aise the leader ai the Secial Credit group.
The Prime Minister might make a statement
te the bouse respecting the matter. I am af
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